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come and go periodically, and a comet is Desfontain e had been murd ered, and his du ce th e tlrug gi•t 's weight lo 120 pound•
cases of dea\ h which hare recently been ceaao uuti l we have tak en all the gold EuThat the husband so loves his ffife that supposed first to hav e led them, but >Theth- rema ins carri ed nway in the t runk which In five seconds marched out ns ,tiff no 1\
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Ir you urc wcnk or L.1.nguitl, thC Frazier's
phn11t, five miles from ti.ii• city, to get th e 000
e nough to marry him.
bclffeen our expor ts nnd our imp ort,.
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der ar e too ftim•y to come thro ugh the Mndame Noir, aud her daugbt ers •crenmed
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lifo on n ~ubjec t who iH stil l nlir c, e.nd
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earth 's alm osphe rc 1'lthout being dissipat- and fain ted. The whole hous e, the whole
If your flc:ih i!-1flahhy nn<l yN1r cou11,lc~'tion
A1t long of\5 n' C Ct\n remember we hav
>Tho,c death \TilS rcgul11rly report ed to tb e
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sallow, use J<'r:izicr' s Bitters.
ed ns small dnst, and in tbie reopecl they etreel-, hnlf Paris, \las in 1\ stat e of exci te• read uf remerlies for lo11lky horse•, and
hom e office; al~o that n uumber of cMes l{ow Pure Milk is Secured in Ger• them by their wive• in accpting-tbem.
Jf /Olt li \'e in a uw.h.·riaJ districl, use l<'ra•
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died.Thnt homely \Tires nre the tru cet. They
they hav e been pretty murh o f tb o •nme
zier's llitt crs.
.According to a recen t report lo the Stnte know how to mak e the mosl of what they pearnnce of whi ch in considerable num- omn i. Nothing cl•e was talk ed of.
In on e cuse n Hpurious fune ro.l wa3 h eld
If worn down wit Lt the care of chil<ln u, use
ber, ha ve lat ely come from variou• part s
The police of Paris ar e th e best in th e nature, t o- ffiL: To exnmine th e hnrneat
and \he certificate of death was duly nt· Department by C,rnsul General Lee, lrnve.
Frazi er's .Bitters.
of Europe and th e U oiled Stales. Recent world . In three hours Ibey bnd th e mes• on o ne side and th en on th e other, then
tested by n physician who i; in th e Ring
Jf you ha ve got the Lhu:!-, U!'.C Fruzicr's Dit That lhc man wbo marries lnte iu life oumLers o f "Nature" hnye given account, senger
COMPANIESREPRESENTED:
who had carried aivay t be trun k, jnmp int o th e ,-rngon Rnd Urh ·e off. V ery
tcrs.
with th e epcculnlors. A Jlo,fin the prools whose headquart ers ore at Frankfort•on- docs well.
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dinary ex pedients, plans and devices in be pitied.
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hnve gloomy (orbot.lii11,(t:,usl! Frazie r' s llitters .
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a commission consisl ing of three physl • spoou in tb al State, oays :
geological epoc h•, nnd that Inter it was de· nud the e.uuninntion commenced.
Dur•
eyerywh er e a t th e low price of $LOO per bot A Peculiar Shee t of Water.
cinns , one vete dnnry snrgeon and a chem composed iuto se pnrnt e fragments under ing its progress th ese facto were disco,·ered; the hind legs and tie by • cord to tbe
tle. J.·. s. 1r n 1-r11:..· l 'o •• !J'ol.c :l.'rop'a .
Fr o m th e Tnhoe Tahler .
Fil1cen mil e, from here on Grensy creek the action of cause• difficult to define ex· Madam e Noir profited by his death, as, if sadd le-girth. Next, tie a •t rin g or<,und
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CLEYE L.\ND , 0 .
Luk e Tub oe is situn tcd G,220 feet above ment nre that its nnimnls are of th e best one of the greatest and most miraculous actly, but which we hove more than once he died single and ' and int estat e, she in · tb e horae's ear cJv~e to hi s hca,t.
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(~ Medic in e, not a Drink.)
I 506 feet. Tbe temp erance nernr goes six pounds of hulled bnrl ey meal and four flow• from a moontain ahou t4 00 feet high, but to have th eir origin in volcanic crup· mis•ing oll night.
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~Ioreov er, th o young Indy whom l\I. yet known to foil. It is tu µ,1;-,.• t wiue
b~low 30 degr ee• Fahrenh eit, and in sum• pounrls of wheat flour." Th ey nre otall comes out of th e ground about 100 feet lions in other pla nets so small tbnt pro·
0,,.ed to
j ectiles from them i,·ould not he driven Desfontnin e wao ubout lo mar ry bad a nroun<l th e lo we r jnw, and of couree below
nor s, n-c;cuu, nIANDRAiill,
mer n ever nbove 60, unleBs it Uc n cnr the fed ull th e year rou nil and not 11l1
from th e tJ p of th e mountain , on the
tbe tongue, nnd tie it quite tight over tho
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shore in eome sheltered co\·e, o r wh e re R go al ]urge le•t th ey might obta in impr op· nort-b sirle, and flows at th e rat e of nbout back by the force of gravity. On th e devoted lover refused by her fath er, who top of th e head, leaving an end of two or
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str enm of sun-wnr med water runs ir.to it. er food. The greates t precautions aro ta- forty ga llons pCI minute and it ls the col• smalln ess of such JJlirnets Dr. Ball lays no had ■ worn lo be rfi cnged ou JI.I. Dcsfon· thr ee feet, by which to pull at, walking in
'l'LE 3 OP A.LL 0'.f.11.E.l. Ill'l TB.Ra .
At n depth of 500 feet the temperature ~en to secure e1·enness in the qua li ty of or of ap ple cide r and lastesjus t like apple str ess, and ind eed he first considered tuln e.
Tbejouitor's wife hoc! admitt ed a young front of th e horse. This will be found to
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What Flirting Leads To.
The first discorcry th ey mad e WM a covered in U tl\h. One car load of th e ore
unequnlle<l assor tm ent, you will mios it. hence the statemen t that wood does not
o!J white-he11ded man nnd woman -I snp· or back upon the moon, or mi ssing the notabl
J> t . c . 19an absolute and Irresistible cure for
e one . A hvndk erchief, mark ed baa arriv ed in Baltimore . It wn• an exYoung girls who nrc in the habit of pose about eighty year old-nnd tb ey
Drunk enness, use or opium, tol>u.cc,,and
float for nny time, persons can nut swim,
oa.rcoth:1,
and the like arc falla cies. The air being flirting with whomem r th ey meet shoulu were hopping nod skipping like lambs. I ear th w..uJd continue to trav el round it , Eugene Andre, Tfith n spot of blood upon pensive ehipmcnt compa rut ivel r, but
SZ:!m FOB CJ:RCOI.Af:. D
BRUSSELS CARPEES,
very light a t th ioelernt ion above !be sea, read th e following wbich ITC find in nn a8.\v hundreds lying around Lhe spring eo nnd probably in th e course of centuries it, laying in the corner of th e room where placed th e ore here cheaper than th e ,ame
All at,o-.., 1ol'd by dm::-::t•t'return to th e ir original source. \Ve must the murd er bad cvidentlr been commi tted. amount could be impo rted from Ore11t
11cr Bitten Mfg. Co., R{'(,bNter, N. Y., .\ Te>,,.,nt<l,
Ont.
exercise of any kind, either on land Gr
drunk tb•t they con Id not •tnml up, and
INGRAIN CARPETS,
wat er, cannot be so Jong C"ootinued ns in exchang e. 'l'he hing es of hell are greased they were lying nud laughing nnd tryini:; th en S!sume tbnt in h er pr esent c0ld elute All Pnris felt assu red that l\J , Eugene Britain . Th e ore i, a sulph iJ a, bluiob•
by flirtation. H ell '• half-way house, the to clap their hands." The peopl e call ou r sat elli te is continually throwing out Andre WM th o murderer.
gray in color and yield• from slxty to oixlowe r aud hen.vie r ntmospher es .
bodi es from active ,olcnnocs-a
•uppooiJI.lean while, at the police hendquart ero, ty-five per cent . o f antim ony. In the
RAG CARPETS,
houdc of pros '.ituLio n, opens wid e its doo ra them the "millenoium sprin gs."
tion which no selenograph er will euler - l\omelhiug e):5e wn.'i 11:nown. J)l . X. nn vicini ty of the place where it lT&• mined
Jtwill only cost you a POSTAL
Conkling's Would-Be Slayer.
at the sight of n waving pocke t-h andker •
If some of our ente rprising druggists tain for a moment. Fvr very good physi- ncut e detective, wns on th e murderer' s lh erc are said to be -133acres of antimony·
C.&.RD or letter to get prioos on
·
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Uno.A, October 3.-Thc writer o! a let• ch ief or the drop of a glare . Onn there will keep tbis wnter on tap, they will cal reasons Dr. Boll rejecls also the dilfer· trACks. A rag -pick-er bad •een a mnn In bearing formallo □ with an estim at ed yield
~
te r said to contain threat~ of assns!in:ttion be •u ch n thi ng as • n i □ nocent fiirlotioo? make a fortune inn little whlle, and defy ent planets us source! of rerolitee, and a brond h~t drop from a ffind ow of the of 1,089 tons to lhe acre. All antimony
0,
Is not a flirtation its elf es•en lially wanton
CANTON ;.IATTING,
hold• that they have had their origin on bou•e in wbieh th e murd er had been com• he retofore came from G reat Britain nnd
against cx- Sa nntor Conk ling hfl3 b ee u dis- nnd to evil. Wh ere is tbe young woman the Prohibitionists.
12
r
the earth it self, "bi ch, though in it• pr es· mltteJ, nod had seen bim tak e n public th e i•land of Borneo, nnd paid nn imporl
covered nnd int ervi ewed by n representn- who can indlscriminnt ely pick up a benu
ent geologicnl state it bas no power to ex- coup e. The number of th e cou pe wa. of 10 per cent. ad valorem; all(! thero IA
Cocoa and Na pier ;,latlings,
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tive ol th e Obserrer. H e is Henry J . on the public highway without deg rading
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bodies with so great o velocity
his the· e6"ily discovered . The driv er hnd tak en some al,o from Sonom. ft is believrd
>
Rowler, of th e Sec<_>nd
Ward, Utica, who herself and proclaiming a disregnrd for Cleyelnnd Plain Deale,·.
0
ory requires, yet was cerblnly once po•• th e mao, who had a red tic, to a certain thot with th e prn ;•t' r m il fac iliti C'!'. to tl ·e
hns been n R epubhcnn speaker, nntl who rules ofsoci ely, which is th e first slep to
!!'
Oil Cloth and Lin oleum,
Here is au iwm for tho se who are su· seosed of volcanoes 1Vhich might hare per- depo• . The detective bnd learn l from tb e mines o ft la · \V t!.til. Ll11..:
r 1J wi11 he no need
offered str ong Gai-ficld sympathy resolu- ruin ? Chastity is th e je1rel of a woman 's
·
tions nt th e-lat e ward caucus, which re- character llh ich is esscntinl to all othe r perstitious about the number thirteen. A formed the work of lb rowing out matt er conductor• thnt th e man had stopped at of impor tations.
Stair Carp ets and Rods,
Autimony Is larg ely uocd iu l,rirnnnia
ceived two votes only, a more mod erate (emale virtue nod she cn n only reta in it correspondent of th e Chicago Inter-Ocean 1Tith velocity enough lo carry \h em be• tbe last elati on on the road. In all pnryond terre•tti al influenc e nml eend them in
of bis dre• s the man was 11. m1re, type metal, Hfereotypo metal. Bab•
resolut ion being adopte d instead. Rowl ey
chastit y of ncti on nnd thought. The ~ay,: "It app ear, that lost winier nt th e orbits of their ow11nround the ~un, crose- ticulnrs
Carpet Lining and Stair Pad s, has . n o particular occupation, Uut snys h e b7
moment l,hnt she adv erti ses to the pub lic banquet of the \Villiams College alumni at ing nt each revoluti on th e point nt which Eugene Andr r. A ll were sure of one thing bit melul for th e beuring• of mnchiuey,
h owe ver, ho wore no mu stache, and .M. pewte r, shot, nmmunitl ou •uc h as uploformerly ke pt n hotel at Onnastota, where tbnt her acqua intanc e is publi c prope rty Wormley'• Hotel at Wasbiu glon, th ere
etc., etc.
H Andre's was long nod blnck. H owever, a eive pr oj ec til ee, pain t~, pigm e nte, cbcm iCAI
he employed D. H. J ohnson, notJnckson, sh e becomes a pra ctical free Jover. The were thirt een a t the table. This was not they were •hot from the earth'• orbit.
now of No . 14 Son th stree t, K ew York, to lenst diver•i on from lh e strict pnrt of noti ced at th e time , but wns discovered b1 this be true showers of meteors shoulil oc· man can shaYc a musta che awny la a few compounds, vulco.ni zi nf( rubb e r, e tc., nod
Be\"eral thousand tons nro used yearly.
J. SPERRY & CO.
whom th e letter was ,vrilten. R owley ad· prop riety and decorum i, dang erous.- Geoernl Gar field when he read the papers cnr whenever the eartb chanc ed to reach momenta.
H e had no luggage , but produ ced nt inmils th e lette r con tnin cd the expression of People do not gen erally go to ruin by th e nex t morn in!( and sa,~ a liot of those a point wh ere n m eteoric trl\ ck cro:5sed her,
WE ST S [l)E PUll l, IC SQUAllE,
ll@'> The Philad elphia Time, oug ht to
hope •omebody wou Id put n bullet through leaps, th ey go gradually and by imp er- in attendance. He •poke of it to severnl and the ceroliles would come back to th eir tervals, o well-filled red wallet answering
source.
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April W, 1881.
At about the MIiie time when Dr. B~ll Desfoutain c's e&critoire, in whi c h liis sisRep ublicnn Slate Con venti on. A dispatch cies. Young ladi es •l10wd rememb er that melancholy view of th e matler." We can
premptory witbdra\Tnl from th e 0 Al,i net,
hna been sent Police Commissioner ~Inson, no worthy young man will oveu encour - relat e au in cide nt In Ibi s conn ection that was elaborating this theory astronomers ter-in-law declared thnt he hod ten th ous• anJ it say s:
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on behalf of Rowley, auth orizing him to age fiirtatlon.
hoppcncd nearer home. Last ffint er the which seemed to indi cate a lik eneas in the mornin g Lefore hi~.murd er. One inn
The plain truth i~ that he retire• be·
mnke the letter publi c.
lo.le Cashie r Spence r, of th e First 1',ationo.] ·pbysicnl characteristics between meteor- keeper had eren seen th e inilinls 0 . D., on cause ho Is not want ed in th e Arthur Caba.pr20mG
An Ark lluilt in Fear of Another B,rnk, gnve a littl e dinn er party nt lite it es and th e lower rock strata of the earth. its cornr, but thi s man •hrug ged bio inet, and he i• not waul ed beco u•o be reStrong Prayers.
Jo Nurous Butrer or-.i, The tireat Euroveo n nc111
Kenna rd Huuse to certain of th e stock- ;IL JI.Ieunier, who wo• a pupil of Daubr ee, shoulders when th e detectiv e •pol<oor n gards publi c du\y M pnrom"uot to 1111
parDeluge.
cdy Dr. J. n. 61mp1,on'!!I !SpeclHc ,\le d.tclnc.
IJoston P ost.]
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holders of the bank, Upon sitting down found thnt his n □ nl ogy had not to do young man. "I shou ld call him old. His tisan conoidcrat ion,. U c ,voulJ prnoecute
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It is n posit ive cure fo r Su1,ermatorrhco,
to the lab!e Ur. Spencer noticed anu com- alone witll min e ral og ical constitution, but hair is gray/I he snid.
According b R e,·. Dr. Parkhurst of
tur R onto and oth er jobber. reg11rdlcs1of
Seminal\\ eo.kne~s, Jmv otl•1H-y, nml nll disA fel'\"miles below Ot ho, Ala., there is mented upon the fact that the g11e.ls num- "eJ<tended to the rell\lion which tbe•e COB·
New Yo rk , "that pist ol ,hot fired on the
The detectir e felt sure thnt be hod foJ. their ioflu e nce in c.1rrying IndiAnK, nnd
eases n ~sultin g fr om 8clf-Abu~c, ns :M('ntnl
an old negro nam ed :llose.,, \Tho clai1ll3 he bered thirte en . In a •bort timo al ter · micul materials disseminat ed in •pace pre• loo·cd tLo man in the felt bnt ,md red regardless ofibe grat eful spcechc• o f A rth·
An.xi etr , Los~ o
2d of July was merely Ood rnpping on
se nt when ca 1npa.red among th em5e lv es ne necktie who had droppe d from 11
)le morr , J>ains
!. Des• ur and Gran t nt th e Dors ey baoqu r t, 1111d
th e ta ble calling the world to order." had n reyelnlion from the Lo rd, in "h ich wards his sudden death occurr ed.
we comnare th u c011stitucnt rocks oC our fontalne's window, to th e street on tho as h e would be no ret1pectcr of pcr,.Olld in
ia Unck o r Sid e,
This bold figure reminds us of the prny er he rec eived iuformation that th e world An Ancient
and Bottomless Peat- globe ." ,., llis conc lusion, ns given ab ove, night of th e murd er.
and cl i seas c s
th e discha cl!c of hi• otlicial res1m11sil>il
it i,·o,
o( nn eminent Connecticut <lirino of the would would again be dostro·ycd by water.
that lend to Conwos that the meteorites,
th e refor e , cs.me
Bed.
And n ow he was in th e littl e tow n where h e is not wn11ted.
last ceo turr, who, in bjs suppli ca tion for
sumption,
In He was •o convinced that th e destru ction
Ou the ex len tion of th e Ne" England from a "considerable globe like the earth," the murderer had last pau sed-a sensible
church harm ony, prayed th ut "\VC mtty so
sa nity, aml un
Q!iir The lnke thnt hns tho highe• t cle•
hit ch ou r horses e n enrth that they shall would be by water that he nt ooce began Rond from Ilrewster's to the Huds on th ere hnvin;,; geologicnl epoch• analogous to to wn, wh ence once a ,r ee k !l. ,e sse l se t
enrly.grn\ ·C. ' fh e
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The Southern Railroad .
Th o new Common Carrier Company
tlrnt ha• purchuod and oblalned poaaes■ion
of the Cincinnati Houthe111Ballroad, met
al Cincinnati on Saturday lut, and lo the
Tery brief period of three houn, 1ub,crlb•
ed and paid down the enllre purchue
money allotted to Cincinnati, ,mounting
to '1 ,400,000. The Erlanger syndicr.te,
under th e name of the Cincionn ti, New
Orleans nnd Tens Pacific Junction Railrond, •ubsc ribed for 15,000 share•, embracing th e controlling lntereet, amountin g to
$1,510,000.
A Board of Director• ,ru then chosen.
wh o suboequeu tly elected ihe following
officers :
President- 'rheodore Cook.
Vice-Preaideol and Generol Manag erJo hn Bcott..
Secretl\fy-George F. Doughty.
Treasurer-Henry
H. Tat em.
General Coun sel-H on. Edgu M. John -

Horrible Tragedy at Plain City.
A bruto n1tmed W illiam Wilcox, of
Pl&in City, F □ ion count7, who had b~cn
sent to jail for threat ening to kill his wife
and others, Willi admllt ed to bail on Tuoaday, when. nltor soakin g himself mth
whisky, he went to his home and attack ed
hie wife with a polter Rnd com-cutter, nod
never •toppe d his devilish 1Tork until he
kill ed her. He then escaped to the wood• ,
,rh e,e he \TBS found the ne,t morning
hanging to a treo with a bait er strap
around his ne ck . The corpse showed that
he di ed a horrible death br elrangulalion.
The parties 1Tho bailed the mur(lerer nnd
suicide arc greatly censu red by the pub·
lie.

ASTONISHING
BARGAIN

llayard
Delaware , Chosen
President Pro Tem.
Thr, U11iced Stales Scn nte convened in
L. HARl'ER, Editor and Proprietor.
opecial session on Monday, in pursuance
of the rroclam otlon of PreeiJeut Artbur.
---o!o-1'IOUNT VERNON,
OJIIO:
After proye r by tho ChApluin, Rev. Mr.
Bulluc k , Se11at<J
r Pendleton, of Oblo,
F.\tDAY
~IOR:-!ING ....... .. ..OCT. ll, 1881
7
moved the nJopti u11of the follo~·ing reso·
lution :
II@'"' Senator Thurman arriv ed home on
"That T honu1.sF. B1tynrd, Sennt or from
JIIonday , &fter ,ever al months ab,en ce in
--oto-tire St•tc of Delnwnr c. i• hereby chosen
Europe.
Presirlent pro-tem . of tho Senate."
~ It begins to look lik e old times to
l\Ir. Edmuuds moved thot tho oath of
sec a Democrat preaiding over tho U ulted
office be administered to tho n~wlyolected
Stole! Sena~.
Senators by Senato r Anthony , the 1cnlor
Beecher and Guit eau.
Sen at or.
~ Bnyard would mnlrn n mighty good
t$° Fletcher U. Harper, of Ne,r York,
Ouiteau waa not only a staun ch HefJuhl\Ir. Pendleton mo;-cd to lay the motion
President, i! Arthur ,hould "shu1!1e off
who bas just died, was a granuson of
lican-"•
Stalwart of the Stalwarts," but
on the tal,le. Carried-yeu
36, na1e
this mortal coil."
Fletcher Harpe r, one of the original four
he was a zealous member of Henry 1Vnrd
34. lllr. D,wis of Illinois voted with the
--OF-.8Ei¥"'
The Cincinn ati Commerci«l regre t• brother• of the firm of Harper & Brother! .
Beecher'■ church when io New York. Ur.
Republicons in th e negdive.
Mabone
that "all indications poiot to a Cabinet on Hi ■ lather 11Jos eph W. Harper, 2d, who
Beecher, it seems, bas not forgotten thi s
did not vote nnd Platt and Fair \fere &on.
now residea in Europe. Mr. Har1,er ""'
fact , and in bi .. ermon on S1mdn.y v;cek,
the Conkling rlnn."
paired.
Conkling to be Offered a Cabinet Po- he made th e follow ing reference to the asborn in I ew York on th e lJlh of August,
J\Ir. Edmunds then moved to omend
~ It i• earncslly to be hoped that n(!
sition.
1848. He leavce a 1Tife nnd three •inall
81\s1in:
Mr. Pendleton's resolution by pr oviding
Hal!•Breed, whether sane or in~ane, will child rcu. Tho firm was start ed lu 1817
A dispatch from Washington stat es lhat
"I h11,v
e a righl to opeak of Guitenu.
for the imrnedinto qualifications of the
attempt to "r~moTo" Pre•tdent Arthur.
a gentleman who is an iulima te friend of He once wu or us, or 1 rntlier, ho wog
by th e t'l'l'o elder brothera, Jnmes and
Sena toro-elect by the oath of office to he
Senator Jones at1y1that Pre!lidcnt Arthur among us, but not or ue. Ho gnt. in our
A Few Election Notes.
&dministercd by Sena tor Anthony.
This
4fiB" President Arthur is not an execu• John, unde r th e firm 11ameof J. & J. llcrc!assll!; he unit ed with th e thron g in ou r
It
wasn't
much
of
a
ehower,~o.fter
all.
wa1 rejected- yeas 33, nay• 3!-11fo bone bas offered a place in the Cabinet to Conk- ■ ancluary. I cannot di1mi•• him without
tor, but an executive. He ii governed by pe r. Sub1oquently the two younger brothling and that he can have th e choice of a sen,e or ,orrow anu mourning ."
Democrat•
,
"pick
your
flints"
and
try
and Davis of Illinois votin,1: with the Rehis own ,rill l\n<I not the will of another . ers ente red their employ, and in 1833 lhe
any pince in it, or can name any friend he
firm or Harper & Brothers origio:1tcd. agnin.
publican~.
Notmg the Effects .
Leadpencils \fere in grca l demnod on
~ Gr eat feara are entertained in the The firm now consist. of lire sons nod
Mr. Edmunds th en proposed au ameod- would lik e to have in it. Thia is in accorR.
Gibba,
of Buffalo, N. Y., writes:dance
with
the
com
promis
e
effected
by
Tue:,dny.
city of New York o! a failure of Croton one grandson of th e origiual membrrs.
meoI , providing that Thomas F. Baya rd
This waaan "off:year," so-called, but it shall be elected presiding officer for this !'resident Arthur in New York, Conlr:liog "Hearing your Burdock Blood Bitters
,rater, owing to the dry 1ummer ,rnd fall.
favorably epokon of, I wn• lnuuced to
.c6J"'The Stamfonl of llte Gros,, the or- i1110 awful year for the Democ rat•.
day only and argued in oupport of the agr eeing uot to att end the State Conven· watch their effect•, ant! find thnt in
~
C@"' The Republicans
may thank Ar• gan of the Episcopal Church of Ohio, ed·
As a literary and family newspaper tho amendment.
1'hi3 was defeated- yeas 32, tion to make any fight in it in considera- chroni c diseases of the blood, Jiver and
tbur, Conkling and Platt for the Demo- lied by the Rev. l\Ir. French, who i• well BANNER hereafter will excel all rlval8.
kidney• , your bitters have been signa lly I
oaya 34. Mabone voted with th e Republi - tion of being allowed to go iu to lbe Cabi- marked with 111
cccs1. I have used them
cratic mnjority in th e ·united Sb tes Sen• known in this vicinity , in its is~uc of&pt.
net himself or dictate the appointmeot of
It wM tho Democ rat s and no l th e R e- cnns and Dadd Daris did nol vote .
myo,lf will! best re1ulls, for torpidity o f
ate.
29th, hu the following pleasing Item in publican• "ho defeated u1 on Tuead&y.
Th e original resolution introdu ced by ■:ny oac ,rhom be would want there if he the liver; and in lh e caae of a friend of
The Rhode I1land Legislature regard to Gener al Hancock:
"Old scratch" took possession of• good l\Ir. Pend leton mu then l\dopted by 34 to decid es not to go himself. It is th e gen- min e suffering from dr opsy, the elfect ,m s
The ro were mnny distinguiehcd men in many Democrats in Knox coun ty on 32. Mr. D3vls of Illinois, did not vote. eral opinion that Conkling will talt:o rnan elou1.' ' Price $1.00, lrinl size 10 cts
have chosen Nelson W. Aldrich United
Stotc• Senator to aucGeed Senator Burn- the proce8sion, but it is sa(e to say that no Tuesday.
l\ir. JIIahone voted with the Republican•. Blaine'• place in the Cl\bin et.
Jacob ll.[art zolf, of Laucast er, N. Y.
one man in it excited eo much atteotion
eide.
The
ex
ultation
or
the
Republicau1
must
says your Spring Blo&som work s well for'
On taking Lhe chnir Mr. Bayard deli1·•
and admirati<,n , both for the g raceful
That New York "Compromise.''
everything you recommend it; myself
,ny- Secre tory Windom will eoon retire cou rtesy of his presence as a mourner P.t be delightful music in the ears o(th e bolt- ered a hand•ome opeech.
octl-iw4
The Republican papers profess to be wife and children have all used it, nod'
from the TreMury Depnrtment, and enter the burial of his distin11uished rival lo the ing Democrats.
Mr. Edmund• then mo,·eu that th e ere· happy over A ■o·c al! ed "compromi se" in you can't find a heallhier family in ::,;/ew
late election, and for lus high t~ned conIt i1 written In lmperi al!able lcttere o,·er dentials onir . Aldrich ol Rhode Island
the race as a candidate for U o i te!l Stl\tes duct since that election, M did General
th eir party, as shown by tile proceeding• York State.-Oct. 6, 1880. Price /50eta.
the
door of the Democratic temple , "n o be placed on fil.e nnd the onth administe r·
'
Senator from Minnesota.
H nncock. His 1•reseocc and lhnl of many
of the late Con , en tlon in NelT Yori:, &nd trial bottl e• 10 cen :s.
others of his political schoo l, showed that bo ilers are honored here."
ed.
they say the "compromise" \VM the work
JE:ir Guileau peremptoril y refuses to men may honestly differ nod yet respect
No, gentlemen Republicans ; we ar e
Mr. Pendleton -In orde r that ,..e may of President Arthur, wh o propo■ ed that
---o toh~ve Bob Ingersoll defend him, for fenr It esch other.
not going up Salt River. We have been have an opportunity of examining the
inasmuch ns the Half.Breed, bau secur ed
would hurt Cb rietlanity. " This is the
there
on<:e.
and
have
come
back
to
■ tar
credentials of the Senator from Rhocle 11 majority of the delegate•, th e Conkling
~ The cost o( "furnishing
nod reworBt rebluff Bob hM erc r received.
Wo are sorry ,re cannot give ou r rer.d• bland an d the credenti als of the tirn Senpairing" th e E .~ecutirn Mnnsion at ,vnahStalwarts \fou lcl make no factious oppo1iJe- Th e en tire Democratic tick et is iogtou during the p118t twelve ycar8 bat er• better news this week. but it ie no a tors from New Yo rk I more tbnt th e tioo to an y of their proceeding,. In refault of the B.~NNE!t that thingo Are 88 Senat9 adjou rn.
elected In Licking county by a majority 1,eeo $302,345.-Slale Joumat. Y cs, that
turn for this generous "conceesion," the
they are.
Tile Sen ate t hen ndjourn ed until Tues- Sla llfatt • agr eed that they would mako 110
was
tho
amount
paid
out
of
the
people'•
of about 1,.500, except ,vin ega rner, caotliIl is a loag way off until the next e.lec· doy.
date for Treasurer, whoso mojoriiy is 619. lrea ■ury !i,r alleged "furnishing noel reoppo■ itioo to th e Admlnietration of Pre•·
tivn,
bul this will give the Democrats
On Tuesd~y, Ncl •on W. Aldrich Seua pairing" at tho White llou,e; but it is a
tlii/J"The knowing ooea at Washiugtoo well known fact tbnt bills l\re regularly a good opportunity to select a ticlt:et th at lor-elcct from Rhode Tuland, and llfe,,srs. ideot A rthur , even i ( he should mak e l\ir.
Conkling II member of hi• Cabinet . This
say that Blaine ha!! all along been desir- presented and certified to for "furniture" will win.
JIIiller and Lapham, Se nators -elect from was a very nice bargain, or ucompromi1e,"
ours or retaining his place In th e Arthur that I~ never delivered and for "repairing"
Judge McElroy will decide every ca,e New Yo rk were awore in.
eapeci&lly as Arlhur and Conkling held
Cabinet, but he will ham to go irith tho ihat io ue , er done. It is a monstrous In f11Torof the plaintiff and defendao t, so
A committee consisting of ~Iesors. l'eo· 1.ll th e "trump" cards.
And examine his large stoc k of
real.
swindle, that h .. been goi □ g on regularly, that they ,rill all be happy aotl vote for dleton notl Anthony, was appoin ted to
his re-election.
State Fair at Columbus .
.QEiJ"It is a singular coincidence thal nnche cked, ever since the Republican
wait upon the President, and in form: him
·whoo the Democrats learn to make that the Senate
The St&te Board o ( Agriculture, wh ich
the only Presidoat e bearing the name of party came into power.
ready to receirn any
etronger and more popular nomin ationo communication he might be p leued to met in Columbu o oo Friday and Saturday
Abr aham have been assassinated; AbraWe are glnd lo notice that the than the Republicans Ibey may hope for make. The Presideut replied thnt he of last week, sel tied the ques tion as to th e
ham Lincoln and James Abraham Garwould communicate in writing the neit pince for holding the State Fair bereaflor .
Clevel~d Heral,/ condemns thia thing of success-not before.
field.
Vine Street, opposit e the DOE~KINS,
day.
keeping the C, t.,folqu e, which conveyed
'I'HIBETS
.A.ND 'I'l.lECOTS,
John Wesley Bookwalter ,rill eootlnue '
'rhe Preaident has informed the Repub• Tho Franklin County Agricultural S,,ci•
JI@" Tom Young and John Beatty will
Post Office,
P resident Garfield's remains to their la!I the manufacture of turbine wheel• at the can Sen ators th&t tho only nominat ion• be ety lenderecl t o the St at e Board of Agrl •
be big dog• under tho Republican wagon
resting place, "on exhibition" in the park, old stand.
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eurc for TapC' \Vorm. Addrc~!IJ
MA ltR U ,GE LICENSES.
Sept:31'.'.Jw
Allorncy for P(•titiouer.
tit#' If John She rman ,hould enter ibe author of the "Gcghau Law," nbout who is nmbitiouo to become "the first lady comet! this Nat ion more than protecting
'l•HE CU ,\ .Ell WELL Mi::DI CAL CO.,
the
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n
himsel
f
fr
om
asaa.ssinn.tioo.
Fo1Jowli1g are the Mnrri&ge Li ce nses issued
4, .\1JJ St., New York, N. Y.;
White House about th ese days, he will re- which the Repul,!ican• got up ouch n I,ig in the land," am! it ie hlnteu that tenderer Bui while it protects him from unlawful
j •,1ys.1y
r.o. Boll 1.;o.
howl and scare a few ycss ago, sold him· ties than mere friendship exist between violence, it ,,ill indi ct him according to Uy the Pr obate Court, since our Inst publicn .• Br Ilev. Dr . Dn1pi:,r of . .Kc,,..
it· ·r ork . Th
cite the following little epeech:
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lalf, try him according to la"', nod baug
" I feel as one ,,.-ho etancla nlouc,
J. \V. I.OGHJ>ON,
A. ,v. ::llursh nml J:"'nnuie J . B)anchftrtl.
nook!! in one. An A. No. 1 \Vork for Jr .om~'
cm of the late election. The Republicans a Western woman, Mre. H. T . Merritt, him ac cording to law."
In banquet halls de se rted,''
B ento n Bea le arnl Lavina L ee<h·.
Librnr.y o r Counting llotJSll:
E , D. TJlEA 'J
Honse
Painter,
,~lu .zler a1H.l
used to call him "SainLOeghnn," but they of Goohen, Uo., 1Vhois d841rous to be emOr ,rorcl3 to that effect.
J. :AL LiLnnn.n nn d Retta. Fethei l ir,.
;:,1 Broadway, ~ew York.
oct.14.1}11
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The Chr ist iancy Divorce Case.
.John Os\rntt anti r<la.\\ 'altz.
1•-.tpcr nangc1·,
will now consider him a ''Saint" indeedployeu ns housekeeper, "to go and take
;tJ~rrlage
Aid Assoctutions.
Edwin 'l', Coe and Josie:,,: , Ch r isrnan.
Th e crer!nsting
Christi ~ncy divorce
lJ$'" Tho annual product of gold is now
all hie political eins, which were "s tiC &r~ the entire charge from top to bottom ." A•
~\, E. \Velker and .\nn a. E. ConJl'y.
TJLE MliTU.A.L .\,ID .\,J:iSOCJ ATlON OF .N°<)RTII
U'l'. VEl?NOX,
01110.
•nit i1 again before the Court nt Washi ng
leas t bnn $100,000,000 , n.nd i~ foreign coin- let, being mode whitens •now.
John F. llarton and Mal.tie B. Jliucho r t.
.\,MElllCA
FOii L~MAUHl.ED
PEH ~OSS, ~, ~ D
eridence of her fitue•s fo·, the po•iti on,
A II •>r1ler-. prompt ly ntt end ed t o. E ~J)cciul
\V. A. Snai r and Saclic C. Fnwe l.
azo is prnctically suspended. In the UnitTJfl•~ J.:5"DUSTlll.AI ~ lJ UTl"AJ., Al D ~"-~SOCJ.I· nH~111i,J11 gin:m to 6cst•cJa~s Paiutiug
nnli
•he mentions tile fact that her husband ton" On Satu rday, Mra. Ch risti•ucy tesHarv ey Beale an d Sad ie Shnnnnberger.
TfON, O~l' Pl-::').NS)'l.Y.;\.NlA .FOi: LX'.IIAUJ:lJ ~·n Olazi11;.!:. Orde r s 111ny be left with A. C.
tified in her own behal f. Nut being a
II@" The Democracy of I'coaaylrnoia
ed States th e production hM gradually
kept hotel for •ernrnl yenrs; tba, ,be has
J ou,1LhanMnriott and Mary M•tthew•.
PER SONP1.
Moo rl,; Haker.
dcc2G-t:r
A ltn.cl b1•enCh my r p~u~t fr om ncidi1.r
dimini•bed.
Io 1878 it was f47,2GG,107 ; ha,·e nominated Orange Noble, of Erie spent her "hole life In oerving the public, competent witness ns to the charge• of
C. C. H owolls aull Cora Cooper.
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Acta of cruelty ao Alleged in her cro .. bill.
He Is a gentleman of"' marked ability nnd
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s:iBare beginning to discorer that thi.s tion &re very good. Tue people of the with m~cll fa,-or oo,r al the White House. ifonato r atrnck her and knock eel her down,
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on Frid~y, inaugurated on Frid a, , and his Ilro. :.\fJen is smMt cuo11gb not t,, quarrel 1uHt ari!:tocrntic 1:idic!'I."
M0t>t e.-t.raordmar1 loduceme.ot1 a.re c,ff'.red IQ
ping in lhc house Mer ni;sht, stepped int o
C-t1*;doguc of othf'r fj}L'C~
Ag enlt wh oM nd lmmeilil.tely for term, and clroulau lo
the room nnd camt• to her protection.
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sarl- Holmes coun ty is 1,fl4'>. It shoult! have longer and a few d•y• later left Peru for OhMies S. S tri cklnnu. Esq., this city, was
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G.
Holland,
the
poet,
die,l
enterprioing sul'er•tilioni•t
to hunt up
cnred ofrh~nmati ■ m by 81. Jacob8 Oil.
home.
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,Irnly on w~<1nes1by morning.
Arthur's Fri,lay record.
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long article on tho death of Preaic!en l
Garfield, asks this
strange
question,
"Where wns l'ro\'idence whoo Guile~u
fired?" Olive Logan, in her letter to the
Enquirer, in commenting
on the n.boro
ash two other equally asstrangequcs\ions
viz: "Why "does not God kill the Devil?"
aml "Why diu Gou let the Davi! kill Ga rfield?" These question• open too lTide n
field for newspaper discus,ion, and we
therefore submit them to the pulpit orators, "ho vrofess to know more aboul
tho wny• c•f Pro,ideuce
thnn ordinary
mortnle.

-----------

Wo b:ne
of
result of Tuesday', election, ond if,re had
room it wouid not be a pallllable dish to
sproad before our reauef8. ,ve may say,
hriefiy. tbnt the Republican• line elected
their en tir e St~\o tic ket by majoritie•
rangin g frorn 15,000 to 20,000, and t!Jey
hnrn carried both branches ol tho Legi•la•
turc. They have m•de une xp ected g,in1
Jn counties and district~ which were coneidercd certain for tho Democrat,.
Mr.
Bookwalter'• nomin ation was nol simply a
miatake-lt
,,... an out rage againol the
Democratic part y. We onpported h im,
earnestly and sinc erely, "" we did Mr.
Greeley in 1872, becau ,n the Domocrr.lic
party nomin:,ted him. But we hope th e
Democracy ,rill maie no ouch mi&takeain
rut □ re. Had Judge Gedde•, John F. Follett, Gen. B~nning, or any other Democrat,
been our slandard·bearer, n far difl'ereot
reault would have taken place. It is
about time the Democ rati c party sh ould
firmly plant itself upon PRIN CIPLE, and
cease "running after str ange god•."
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'rlfE BANNER.

- The monlhly meeting of the Tencben ' Anociation, will be held at the Court
Hou1e on Sa &urday, Oct. 15th .
- Mrt. John H. Wright, daughter of
Prof. Tappan, left G11mbier on Wedneoday
for her home io Hano~er, New Hampehlre.
- The annual convention of tho Ohio
grand dhi•lon, Son• of Temperance, will
meet in Akron the latter part of thi•
monlh.
- Tbe Trustee• of Kenyon College
bought the tlcotl otore corner in Gambier
a few day• ago, paying t"coty-fhe
hundred dollar• for ii.
- Prof. J. E. Harri•, of the Utic a Normal School will prcnch at the Church of
the Disclpleo, Vine 1treet, next Sunday
morning al lhe uaual hour.
- The Choral Socie ty wm furuioh 3
program of unu,unl excellence on Friday
eYoning, equal to m3ny firet comp nnie•
coming here, and being a home organization, compoaed of mu,lcian• of our own
city, no doubt ll'HI be well attended.
- The Ro\lley Houoe Al Mt. Vernon,
H. Y. Rowley, proprietor, is oue of the
beat hotel• in Central Ohio, oeto a good
&able and enjoy• the favor of commercial
men. Geo. Smith and Sam. Nazor arc iu
the offioe, llnd are the two jolllcot hotel
cleric• in Ohio.-Cufombu,
Times.
- John GraO; 110 employe of the 0 .,
Mt. V. & C. R. R., jumped from a train at.
Millersburg laot S&turdny while it ffM in
motion and \fa• thrown rrith such rioleu co
M to break bis leg. H e \lM brought
to
this place on the ofternoon train ancl Dr.
Wilson 1umm o11ed,rho 1lre1oed the fracture.
- Specinl otten'.ion is directed to the
ndrnrtiaement of F. P. Sapp in another
columu. Mr. Sapp hno concluded to close
out hi o buoineSJ with a ,·imv of locating
elaewhere, hence hio Qntire etock of dry
goods ,viii be sold nt a 1ncrifice. El'er1
article ,rill he oold within the next thir ty
dayo, and tho•e Inking advantage of these
circum11tances n.ro bound to eecure bargaine.

RESULTOF'l'HEELECTION
.

LMimore, to lleulah Chapel, nod on
Horrible Tale of Suffer- with
presenting their authority, received the
,rhich they brought to llit. Vering and Death. remain•,
non, and •hipped by expreos to Columbuo.

Save You.r ChUd.
An IIu11ea•in t,fandf rom, leepl<u,. i g ht,.
If you think your child has worme don't
delny a moment until you get n bottle 01
our A.Iomatic Worm Syrup, one bottle
will remove tho worms elfectually.
Any
chlld will bke it. For oale al our elors
and by M.A. Barber, Amity; HeS!, Bladensburg, and Druggi•t• throughout
the
county. Price 25 cent•• bottle.
Oct31tf
BAKER
BROS.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

lilt. Vernon Prolluce
~larl<el.
Corr ected fiery Wetluesdny ereuing , by

We shall nol nttempt to explain the
llesus. AUMSTRO~G
& MILJ,£R, Grocer~,
corner .Main a.ad Gambier streets:
re•ult ,,f the political conteAt in Knox
LargeJt Circulation in the Comity.
Butter ........ ... .........................................
25c
county. Every Demo~rut within it,bouoDr . L~rimore io order to make himself
Egg• ............................. ........... ............. 13c
darle• who exercised the right of •uffrnge
"eolid" secu red the following certificate
Lard .................. ....................................
12c
MOUNT VEBNON, ............. OCT . H, 1881
Potatoes, new .............................
fl .00 to 1.10
on Tuesday, did 10 fully renliz iog what
from th e President of the Knox County
Green
Appleo
..........................................
50c
thlll reoult mighl be, and c•n r econcile
UeJicnl Societ y :
TIIEBANNER
his conscience accordingly.
There are
Mt. Vernon Grain Market.
111T.VERNON, Oct. 8, 1881.
NO. 297.
Cao be found Cor•a1e eHry woek,aftcrgolessons to ho drAwn that the future can
The order that I gave to Dr. R. W.
Corrected weekly by JAMES I SH.U'.f.,
lna lo pro,,, 3i &ho!ollowingp lncc~: The
AB.GB brick hou<=e,and little more than
Cnrey, Corone r of Knox county, for the
Grain Merchn.nt, :Mt.• Vernon, Ohio.
demonstrat e. Thal there ar e lhose who
Ho1v To Get Rieb.
three lots, on Mansfield avenue, adjoining
aow In his possession was with th e
Wheat, ( Longberry ) .............................. $1.38
bo,k-.t.oree of II. 0. Taft& Co.,ao 'd A. A.
are recei<iog and will continue to recei\'e Unseemly Wrangle Among the body
underatanding that ,ho body should be
"
(Shortberry) .............................. 1.33 ceme ter y, we."t of the mouud. This ~ropcrty
The
great
oecret
of
obtaining
richc.o,
is
Cnsil, 11nd &ho ne,u•dtand
of Joe N.
tho just cen aur e of the pnrty is known to
Medical Fraternity for
"
( Whit e) ...... ....... ........... ...... ...... 1.28 is ntluablc Man investment, forwith10 a. very
prepared for lbe use of the Knox County fir~t to practice ecouomy, and u goud old
i:-hort time it will I.,eneeded for cemetery purBark or and F. J. Hart.
ever1 one. The boltera who ue momenMerncal Society, and- I requeot that tl,e "D eacon Snyder" say,. It used to worry Oats ........................... ............ ............. .40 poseis . nnd wi 11 tn~ ke most dt::simble lots, and
the Remains,
body be placed in chMge of F. C. Lori- !he life out of me to pay enormou1 doc- Flax Seed ....... .... .... .. .... ........ . .............. 1.15 for this purp \)t:t' will l,e worth $8,000. It can
tarily exulting orer the downfall of a por·
Clorer Seed ..... .......... ........ . ........ .......... 5.00
more, l'II. D.
tor 's bills, but now I hne '•truck it rich., Timothy Seed........ ..... ........................... 2.00 be bought uow for one-hal f this sum, or ~,000,
To CnmpnJgu Subscribers,
tion of the ticket, may draw eweet con•oin four equrd payments.
(Signcrl)
P.
P1c.K.I.RD,
Prest.
Health
and
happinc••
r
eign
aupreme
in
.!J.
Coroner
that
Barters
in
Dead
Dover Salt ........ , .................. , ................ 1.60
With this i.sue or th e BANNER our COO·
lalinn for the tims .being, bul their tr e.,rhand nll eimply be- Zaue51•ille Salt ....................... .......... ..... 1.60
Dr
.
Larimor
e
thereupon
certifies
as fol- our litle household,
Men's
B,:mes.
NO. ~98.
tract cloacs with carnpnign eubscribern.ery nill ncYor be forgotten.
cause we use no other medicine bn, Eleclo1ro:
Jf they ,ue plcaacd with the mannor in
.Al\T.ED to purchase nt n. reuf.ooul,lc
trlc Bitter, 11ndonly coot fift1 cents a botAl!ltonlshin,r
&he lVorld.
The canrnss of the official rote of Kuox
Thi• is to certify that io accordance
prkc f or cnsh 1 10 to 26 ncres of good
n
whi ch we servo up the nelfs, we will be
It ha., •eldom been ou r lut to narrate • with the above, I hnvo aent the body to tle .'' Sold by B F. Smith & Co.
For a perlect renovation ol cxllauoted laud, couvenient , to Mt,
county was completed at 1 o'clock to-day,
Vernon.
nnd
en
feebled
cons~itutiom,
female
wea
kgla~ to have th em become regular readers
just ns our p•pcr was rondy for pres•. The more deplorable cruio of man's inhumanity C. F. 'Vllkin,, Columbus, in care of Dr.
The
grealeet
medicine
known
for
pro·
ness and general decline, nothing so sure·
NO. 2119.
of the best county paper in the State.F. C. L.~RntORE, M. D.
following is the ofllcinl majorities for the to man, than thnt which transpired in Hamilton.
ducting an appetite is ''D r. Liudeey's ly .!lnd speedily produces npermaneutcure
Term• 82.00 per year in advan cc. Send
Liberty tomi.hip ll\ot week, b; 1rhich 11
As aoon ns Mr. Ruaocll learned of the Blood l:ienrcher." Try it &ad see.
OTEL.-A
fint.cJass
hotel property, JD o.
candidat es named :
11/
not],,e., !,elect ri c Biller•· Their 1ronderful
county seat of ,1 000 iubabit an ts, .at th.e
in your nn.mee and money.
this bnd faith lcept by Coroner Carey, he was
cure ■ are . r.11tonisbing
the world . For cros,ing of two first-ciass railroads.
For Governor -B ook walt er bu 24 ma- strnnger ; a poor, forlorn tramp-only
Houee
Kidney nud Uri11ary Complaint• they are contniu s '27 room~, centr.1 1ly Jocated\,postu fand nothing more-came
to bis denth, naturally indignnnt, and denounced him
jority over Foster.
LOC.A.L NOTICE I!.
a perfet opccific. Do notgire
up in de- fice and exp ress office in it, with ank at
LOUAL AND NEIGHBORIIOOD.
The
Commo1' l'lcas J,.d:ica-Judge
llunter , Afier l7ing on the roadaide in an exposed in tbe most uomeaoured terms.
•pair, for J~ciectric Bitter• will ,,ositivel7 eit her f"ide and adjoiuins court hou se, built in
condition,
111b
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to
the
mo•t
incl
eme
nt
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genuine merits, nauction its use and pre- !!peakers nnd Sint!1!1"8 use them. to clear and 1el] a house-, if yon want t o buya fftrm, i r you
pig ten month! oltl, weighing l,50 pournls, nati lnst 1n•el., ftnd on hiR nrrh ·ol home Then h~rken. ye peel'ish su ffercrs I Ap- brought to this city n young st~den t from
ply Dr. Thom••' Eclcetric Oil 10 your Achno danger, no pain, no detention
from scribe ii in their prnctice.
wa..nt to sell a farm , if you w11.
nt tolo ao money,
atrengthen
Lhc V oice. Sohl nl twenty-fi,c
U;.\t wae born n·ith l,ut two logs, nnd it wns taken ,u,ldcnly aud riolcutly ill.iugjornt, nnd mu•clos. E ..ly upon it tbnt "the
Col umbus,"
unm ed lViikiae,labor in the Dvc tor'• no,r process. A cure
If you will kindly consent to gi.o it n cen-tsa b o.i: c,·crrwhcre.
if you ,vftntto borrow money,in 1hort.ifyou
novl9• 1v
,ralk fd :1rou1ul on them. And the local Jlia thrre brt>ther.,, rr•idiog here, weretol- you will experience speedy r elie f. 1,;uch,
wa.nttoY.AKRM01'EY,caJJ
on
trial,
we
will
be
plcaoed
lo
have
you
call
Through pressure brought to hear upon sure nncl permnnent, as tbe pile tumen
p.spcu nrc ma"king ni'i much fuss orcr it egrapherl for, ond n-ent at once to hia bed- at Jen.st, id the te~timony of tho~c who
gel a bottle, or we can send it to
,iJe. Lnter reports, we Are glad to hear, lrnYe used it. The remedy i• likcwi•e•uc- Coroner C.1rey, who rras a former •Indent nrc treated at their base or root, on the nod
ORG.D.S, 18 11
,eful stops, 5
your address on application.
as th l)ui(h two l~nc I h,,gs 1rero nl)t com- ann ,mncc tbat tho firnernl is out of ,!Rnsets recd,;;only tG5. PIANOS
ce11fully retorted to for throat nn<I lung of L!\rimore, ,Villeins wn!i giYen an orde r inside of tho Yictim, thus annihilating
Bo.KER Bnos., llfanufacturen,
$125
up.
llln
strnt'Jd
CatA.logue
fr
ee . Arl<lre:!i;;
mon.
gn.
diecnse~, sprains, bruise,, etc.
fnr the ho,11, and proceerled in company them.
oct14m3
sep2~tf
)ft. Vernon, Ohio.
IIF. ,\1'TY, W,shington, N. J.
Mny fl•ly
llT
VERNON,
OIJlO

A Poor, Friendless Tramp
Left to His Fate to Die
at the Roads'ide.

REALESTATE
COLUMN.
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DEATTY'S

J. s. BRADDOCK,

s we

&1

CORDIALLY

....~~~-~-~1~s- n11J,Jm;ngrnpTi:;
....
!own hno thirty l11dyCllndidntes for
superintenta of schools.
11'.iiY'"
llrlldlaugh is confioed to bis bed
with a renewed attack of erysipolll!l.
.US- A me111ber>hipiu the Xe,. York
Produce 1:xchnnge now brings 2,400.
nW" Iowa corn three years old is coming ioto market in various pnrts of the
State.
fJ6Y"A new irouclnd oi the largest size
is to be built in Germany for tho ChineBe
I:@>

Ooreromont.

Some two huodred postmasters wili,
it is alleged, be impl;cuted in the Star
l(oute frauds:
t,6Y- Berobarut,
on Lciog biased nt
~

Amien~,

remn rk ed 1 "I nm not accu~tomcd

lo plr.y to geese."
~ Re,. Stuart Robinson, La, died at
Louisvill~, Kentucky, after an illness of
eighteen mootLs.
i6J" Dr. Douulu llfa clonn, of the J\ledical Department of the lJuirerait .y of J\lichlgan, his resigned.
~ Jco formed in tho Hi1dsou ri vcr at
Poughkeepsie, New York, Wednesday
morning of last week.
~ i\Iorvin, th e bigamist, on trial at
Richmond, Virginia, has beon sent to the
Penitentiary for leo yearo.
.e@'" Oc,on Pratt, the nblc,t theologian
lo the i\Iormou church, died at Salt Lake
t~e other d~y, aged 70 years.
fJi5!" Francis Murphy and his son Ed·
ward nre working hard In lh e causo of
Gospel temperance lo London.
.eciY"
It is now claimed that tbe sum embezzled from the Government by C~ptaiu
Howgate amount• io $200,000.
.(lfiv"' ~iemann, the leading tenor at th e
Borlin Royal Opern, gels 750 marks, or
about i1so, tvery tim e he aing•.
•ll@' J\lrs. Garrett, of Colwell, Mich.,
,ns arrested ou charge of murdering Iler
hosband, and hung herolfln bor cell.
~ Californfa is th e favorite Stnto of
Italian Immigrants, being a wine country
l!'ith a mild climate recalling that ofltaly.
~ The Imperial Bank of Germany
bas raised it• rate of discount to 5} per
cent. and its interest oil advan ce to 61 per
cent.
~ At a •peeinl election held
io
Adrian, Michigan, the sum of $150,000
was voted for the construction of water
worh.
~ The steamship St. Louis, from Liv•
crpool to Now Orleans, brought 357 omi•
grants from Great Britain, nearly all for
Texn,.
6-Tho
Pullman company will equip
tho Northern Pacilio road with IIMcoaches
and operate th orn on joint account for flf.
teen years.
.66Y"An American diplomist anys that
either tho nnvy of Chili or that of Hrazil
could wipe the nnry of the Uniteu States
from the
ll@'" The friends nnd ntlu,ircrs or the
greatest Jew baiter in Germany, Uerr
Hucppel, ba,e nominated him for the
Heicbstag from Berlin.
r.&- General Wallace, our Minister to
Tur~ey, drank coffee will, the Sultan.Tho cups were ffithout handles aud were
crustcu with diamonds.
llGl'" The Belleville voting district in
l's do i3 tho nest of re volu tion s iu FrAnce.
Since 18!8 e1•ery rc1·olution first budded
nmonl" the Bellcvillians.
1)i.iiY"A magi•trnte nt Cornish ville, Ky.,
acquitted a deliberate murderer on tho
ground Lhntthe deed """ done to properly
avenge a brother's death.
.c6.l"'
The widow of John Cret zer, who
served in the ffar of 1812, is bellernd to
be lJ ncle Sam's oldest pensioner. She i•
103, and""' married in 1801.
f/fB" The first articl e rondo from Cali for•
nia gold is believed to be a rosary , the
mctnl of which wns minad In 1812. It is
on exhibition io Lo• Angelee.
~ Dysentery is increasing to an nlnrmiog extent in tho German army, and many
regimQnts are compelled to discontinue
taking part in the mnnrouvres.
~ The Federal Council of Swilzc rlond:bas exp res•ed it1 regret to then:. unicipal authorities of l.'ribourg that a Jesuit
recently preached at that place.
11/QY"
John G. Whittler; speaking_ of the
feeling engendered throughout tho country by tho assaosinatlon, euys: "1Ve are
nearer a united people than ever before."

•ea,
.

,a- George Riddle, who took the part

of CEdipuea\ Harvard last spring, bus resigned his pooitioo as instructor nt that
college nod will accept a theatrlcal engagement .
~ The Grown Prince nod Crown
Princess of DenmMk have come into an
eoormo1is fortune, about $15,000,000, by
the death of Prince Frcdorlck or tbe Netherlands.
llfir'"Sig;nor Bcrtinatti, longltalinn Uiutotor at 1\'asbingt on nod the husband of
Miss Dehon of Busto □, died Inst month in
H olland, "·here he ""' repr esent ing King
llumbort.
w,/&"'On Sunclny week the Indi:1115nnd
lJ. S. troops had n fight between Fort•
Gr11nt Rnd '1'homa3,

- - tot--

Arc inYited tu Yi<;it om MAM.MOTH ULOTIJ ING IIOUSE.
\Ve will be plensed to show
you through our several departments whether
you wish to purchase or not. We can nssure
you it will more than pay you tor your time tu
see our large and elegant stock and the ord er
and system in which we d0 business , You will
be surprised at the magnitude of our stock. V{ c
arc proud t o say that we carry the finest nnd
best line of READY -MADE GOODS that any
rnanufacturnr can possibly produce, ,vhich for
style, workmanship and fit can not be surpass ed. vVe offer tbcm at prices in which we

Oo

one

recent

Sunday 7,000 excur,1onists urrlred in Os·
tend.
·
r£ii>A Loui.si·ille man exp reseed "d eoire to whip his wife, nod abe was willing
Le should do it, if he could; Lut he
couldn't, as wa~ demon,trated by n fnir
fight in a field to which they rep1'ircd for
tl,e enconnter.
f?.11" A U.t of the performances of WAgner's worki at sovrotocn of tho principal
theatre@ in Germany during 1880 has been
publi•hed. "Tannhauser" and "Lohen·
grin" J,e11,lthe list with se,cnty-nine ~nd
airreuty•six p~rformaace• respectively.

------------
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The One Pri ce Clothier, S.
Cor. Public
Square and ~fain St., Mt. Vernon, 0.
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Re v. ~- A. Ifarve.lJ, D. D., IVaihington,D. C.
This Remedy, which hasU011esuch wonders,
is put up in the LARGEST SIZED BOTTLE
of nny medicine upon the market, and is sold
by Drug~ists 011d all Jcalcrs at SJ .i:; per
bottJe. For Dinbetcs, crn1uirc for \VA.RN ER'S
SAFE DIABETES CURE. It is a POSI-

-

..,~ z

~

1;

AUTHORITIES.

---

I

It is the remedy tbn.t will.cure the many
di.!!enses peculiar to women. 11 -Mother3'
Mag•
a~ine.
0 It has passed severe tests and won endorse •
ment-Bfrom some of the highest mcdicnl talent
in theco11uti1~."-.iYew York lVorld.
uNoremedy
heretofore dis cove red can be
held for ouernomcnt in comparison with it."1•

P.ATES LEVII,;D BY TOWliSHll'

.lltl/,
l.~O

2.90 1
do I
uo ;

--·--------11

for it

ii

- -----

12. l\Iouroe,__________________
13 p ·k
t
14: B~rfib,====---_·_-_-=====
--====il
15. Morris,__________________
" attached to U. School_
16. Cliaton, __________________
17. l\Iiller, ___________________ ,'
18. l\Iilford, __________________ J

B. Luk ely, Seim.a,

H. H . WARNER
Nov. 12.

·---

:: ¥e~;;;on,=================1~
5 . Brown,__________________
6 Howard
11
1: Harri so~:== ==============
1
8. Clay, _____________________ ,
" · Martinsbnrg&U. School,
" attached to Bladensburg
9 . Morgan, _______________ ___,
" attached to U. Schoo l __!
10. Pleasant,_________________
11. CGolalmegbe
1.,c_r_____

Ala.

until he has seen our immense stock and learned
om: prices. All Goods marked in plain figures,
and strict ly ONE PRICE.

11

2.90

1

HE(,'Q_IUJ,

It saved m.y lifc."-E.

T ota l,

" attached to U. School __i1
2. Butler, ___________________

F•lliug of the WomlJ.

Ast\ lllood Purifier it is unequaled,
cures the orgu.us that make the blood .

])[ills. I

1. Jackson, _________________ .

that cause pains in the l owe r party of lhe body
-for Torpid Liver-Ileadaches-JnundiCeDininess--Gravel--Fever-•Ague-Malarie.l
Fey er -nnd nll difficulties of the Kidneys,
Li ve r and Uriuary Organs.
It is an excellent and~aferemedy for females
during Pr egnnncy. It will control Menstrua tion and is invaluable
for Leucorrh"X: n. or

Men's, Boys or Children's Clothing, Gents
TIVE REM.EDY.
Furnishing Goodsor Hats
& CO., Rochester,

~
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75 1f>
75 1 15, ,5 00
2 5085016
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70 1 27
20 1 22 21
75 1 37.f> 22
7,5 J 87.5 ,.
55 23 70 ~ 37
9 f>f> 16 70 1 67

Each person ch arged with Taxes for the year 1881, on the .T:1x Dupl,ieate of Kn?x county, is required by Law to pay one-half of ~aid
Tax on or before the 20th of December, 188 1, and. the remalllmg half ou or before the ~0th of J uue following; but may at his option,
pay the foll amo.uut of'such '!'axes ou ?r before said 20th of Decembc:·,next.
Tax-payer.; .will be allordcd cv~ry opportunity
to pny their
taxes, yet to av01d the penalties pre scribed by Law, and t? enable.the lr ?nsurer to make his sett lement accordwg to Law, prompt payment
will be required, and 5 per cent will be added to all unptud taxes 11n!ueclmtely after th~ 20th of December and 20th of June next. A penalty of 15 per cent. is. imposed by faw, ?n all
estate r,e,turned delinquent at th~ se,rn-annual settleme':lt. with the Auditor, ,and SECTION
2. Of an Act to provide for the collection of D el 111que1it Lu:.c,;, passed J\fay 2, 18 I 7, Vol. 7 4, page 156, tt 1s made the duty of the Auditor
irumediately afte r each August settlem ent with the 'l'rea .,urer, to adtl 10 per cent . to all unpaid D elinq uent Personal Taxes aud deliver the
stirue to the Treasurer on the 15th day of September, annually.
Road R eceipts must be presented at the time of payment of' Deccrulicr T,uc", otherwise they will not be received .
1Jf@" Office h ours from 8 o'clock A. l\f. to 4 o'clo ck P . .M.

N. Y.

McCLELLAN
& POWER

rca\

JOHN
Trea s urer's

o.
Ditf
erent
ki1uls
ofRoots,
Herbs
andBarks
SO

MYEUS

,

Tr eas urer Kn ox County, 0.

Ollice, September 27Lh, 1881.

STORE.

May be found by going into the country on
,.
a Botanizing expedition accon1panied by an
GAY:,
Herb Gatherer, a Gray's Manua l of Botany,
GOOD
AND
CHEAP,
and a head ·well stored by carefu l study and
FROFRIETO
R,
observation of n1edicinal plants, but the san1e
CALL ON
nun1ber, carefully preserved and prepared in
MAIN STRE ET , MT. VERNON, OHIO.
convenient packages for don1estic use, n1ay
be had at 1nuch less trouble and expense by
calling at the DRUG STORE of BEARDSJfVJOLD
GOODS!
'.l'llEJU STOCK JS NOW J:'UL L OF
LEE & BARR, as ,vell as evei·y thing· else
you may need in their line. They " 'ill be THE HATTERS, NEW
GOODS!
.JILL ~EWSTJ!LES
1
sold_at the n1ost reasonable !?rices, and satis- KING'S OLDSTAND
IN ALI, DEPARTMENTS.
faction guaranteed at all tunes and to all
'
JOHN F. GAY ,voultl iufor111 the citizens of
il.lT. VERNON, OHIO. SILKS,
persons. Everybody invited.
SATINS,
Knox County, that he has just opened

F_

Browning
&Sperry.

March 25. 1881•1y.

.

Aug. rn, 1ss1.1y

•

PRINTS, MUSLINS,

A. Full Line Bogei-s
& B1•0. Platetl W ai-e,
Knives, Forks, Spoons, Castors, Cake Stands & Fruit Dishes,
Bl:B.D

Picture
A COMPLETE

CAG-ES,

FB..

Frames

Made

STOCK

OF ENGLISH

1'laiu

NOTIONS,

J' AB.&,

Gloves, Hosiery, Etc.,

to Order.

WHITE

L.

FRANK
Roge1 ·s Arcacle,

U::CT

GRANITE

WARE.

UNDERTAKERS.

EEA::tY.r,

..t • V ernoJJ, Ohl o. WOODlVADD
St •• .,.
m1.

April 20, 1881.·ly

BUILDING

Willg ivetheirpJrsouaiattcntionto
dertakinginallitsbrauehes.

SUPERIOR
oTfH~~Ls
~!~

-In CONVENIENCE,-

e~auce~~~!

Un·
t~:E

Whit e Hearse for Children,
Mn1111fadurH S aml Deak rs in nil
liintls of

''\ DURABILITY,
ECONOMY,
FURNITURE.
Sept.
..,~,,,J
GENERAL.A.;;STRUCTION.

tBUYTHEBEST'

■

'"av.WILLIAM BIRD, Jr.

✓..

th<· FIR.--3'1'premium,wherever
e.1.hibited 1
•

BARGAINS

goods?

Improve
dHowe
Scales.
A fnll assortment

of n.11lt!nd ~ of Ren.Jc<..:
a s1·d h~, farmers always kept ou baud,

;old ot lowest marlrnt p1•Jces.

Wri.te for C.1.tulog-11
c,

HOWE SCALE CO., 167 Water

and

St., CLEVEL AND, 0,

cu· 4 188\•ly

GREEN'
S RUG STORE
Has been ren10Ycd to a new roon1, 3 doors
sout h of Knox County Ilank, opposite Ring·walt's Dry Goods Store.

US
.

IN

DRESS GOODS will be sold che1tp·
er than anywhere.else in the city.
LINEN'S , NAPKINS,
many specia l bargains.

Dr. Farquhar, Sen.,
W1LL

PO81T IY ELY

CURES!

At301c\1k,r.M,Wedueaby,
~ct.2u,
\Vill remorn until 12 o'cloc k, 28t h, where he
would be pleas ed to meet nll his fonnt:rr'riend6
o.ud patienh, as wdlns a.ll uew ones, who me.y

wish to test the ~ffects of his remcd.ies, and
longexperien(cin
t renli 11gevery form of dis-

en~c.

D
C
S

Please call before buying .

J. SPERit.Y

& ()0.,

WES'l' SI DE l'UllLIC

A1>ril~9, 1881.

~JT .

SQU.\11.E .

VELtNOX, 0 .

VARNISI-IES, FINE SOAPS, SPONGES, Inman and Xo,·th Uerm~u Lloyd Steam •
sl,lp Co's, Cabin and Steerage Tick•
and MACHINERY OILS.
cts, nt lowest prices,
a fine assort1ncnt of TEAS, ·way clo,vn Sight D1•ans <h•awn on Lo,uJon,
.1nAlso
.
Dublln
, nntl otl1e1· Uities .
prices. Conic and sec us.
npr22Niagara und W estcheste r (stock) Fire

In a.11cases. Charge• moderate in allcaees,
& SON.

aug30w
GRAY'S

..,.......,An unfa i li ng
cur e for Semurn l
,v eakness, Sper-

$777

T

Auel it ,Yill be to your iuterest to call and
J

0~;1~!~~
88~;fe!~~i~~~~eJ~~)l~o~1t!\;~

beyond belier, but. khJncy-Wortcured'fitm,
Anna L. Jarrett or South Salem, N. Y., Fnya

1

thAtl!even year.-i 1rnfferlng [ro111 kidney troubles
and other co111pllcatioruJ WM endt..'<l by the usu or

Kidn~y-Wort..

John D, La.v.'TCnl"eot J:v::kfl()TI, Ti>nn., i;uffci-ed

for yenrs!rom
Jivc1· nud kld11cy troubles llml
o.rter la.kin~ "httrrc l!! or oll.1cr mcdicinC6,"
K1ducy-,Vort made him wdl.

1l~f1i
s1fJ~crt•r~1r81~t~eii~
,tf11!1t1~~igydl~t
:ira
w::is unable to w01·k. K.ldncy-\Vort mo.do hlm

I

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLA lrtTS,
Constipation and Piles.

0,}~~~\~~
t~1~ 1~J~"~th~c
!f !i1~:~~~~!'k1:.~

I

mato rrh ea, Im•

potency, and a ll
Diseases thntfol-

GE'l ll' .ATTH~ DIWGOIS TS. l 'IUCE, $1.00

!"-

(Wlllsend

.

',

owas n se,, ucuceAft. .,.,..:.,_
of Self•Auuse; ru; er .......wg,

the dry prn4-J)(lld. )

nn t1,nu·ro~. ,·T,

Furnishing

I-IATS,

CAPS,

Goods,
Etc.

Do 11ot be afraid to visit us as it " 'ill be to
your advantage to do so. RE 1\1El\fBER
'fl-IE PLACE .

I

W}:L LS, UIUIIAHOSO:'i .f..C"o., 1•ro 1l"s,

~

exan1inc the sa111e
. Our Clothing is our o"·n
nuinufactnre aucl we can rcco1nn1en cl the1n
to be far super ior to any sold in Mt. Vernon.
W o also carry a Yery fine stock of

,Ge11ts'

. •• well as ever."

BJ"" ltocta tcUh equal e.JJl.ciencytr1 cl/her for111-.

....

Loss of Memory, Uuh·erisn l Ln ssit ud e, Pain in
th e Dack, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old
Age, aud many other Disen8esthat lend to Insan ity or Consumpt ion and l\ prematuregraYe.
partir.uhus ino urj )arnp hl et which
In surance Co's ., Ashland, V rm 'Wcrt, we_p-,Full
ilesire to !end free by mn i to eve ry one.
'.l'R.lCY, DYEI< B.\ YARD TA YL OR ,Puet and Tr<1vcler
F orest City and Allen Co. (Mutual) The Specific Medicine jg so ld by all druggists
• & WTJ ,SOll, At• 8;.~id: "l take great pleasure in iecommeud
ing to p:i.rerLts the Academy of .Mr. Swithin C Fire Iu surm.i,ce Co's., Michigan l\fotu - at$ 1 per paekagc, or e:ix pnckage11 for $0, or
torney.s nnd Solicitor~. No. 303 EuclideAYe.,
wi11 be sent free by mnil on receipt of the monRhortli1Jg-e.1'
C1e,?elnml, Ohio. U.O D:\gc book on patents
al Life Insurance Co., and the Fidelity ey,
by addre~!il1$Z
mailed to any nddrcs!:1, •
n.pr29-6m
llon. i•'EH~ANDO
\VOOD, lU. C.,
TUE GRAY )CEDICINTIE 0.,
:-:aid ( 1S.'-i0): "I cheerfuJly consent to the use and Casualty Co., 0f New York .
dec!0y
Bulfnlo, N. Y
A. YE Alt nnU CI. pensc8 to ai.:-cntc:, of my 11nmc :ts reference . My boy,; will re- AT KNOX COl,NTY NA'PIONAL fiANK.
Sold in Mt. Vernon by llAKEU BROS.
Outfit free. A~lth-cf.l
~ P. 0. Y'ICK· turn to you {for their fourth rear) afte r their
Murch 2u, l881.
____
E_'l_lY?~ 1g~ta, )I_::_
1.:_ vnf'ntion."
Go to Ba.leer Brothen for Mn. Fr eeman's
O .\.DVER'r!S'F.R:!l.-Lowc•t
Bale<
F\·r new Jllustnttcd
Circlilar,
aclch-e~.s
Easy work; steady job. Costly .SW[Tl!JN C. SilORTLlDGE, A. M., Harvfor advertising in 970 good newepn- New Ne.,ional Dye•. l?or br igh tn ell,nnd dur .
• samples free. \VrHe to LIXD- ar<l IJni,· er.:-ity Grnfluntc, M~•diu, Pu., 12 mile! pere scnt free. Add,·css GEO. l'. ROWELL& ability ofoolor they are unequnled. Color 2
o 5 lh,. 1 price lti cents,
CO., !O Spruce St., N. Y.
-r om Philn.
n
SEY & CO., Marhlenerul,)lass.
1t

PATENTS

CLOT::S:IN'"a■

SEE WR.AT PEOPLE SAY:
Euir ene B. Slork, o t Jun ction City, KtlnAAs,
says, Kldney-,Vortcured
him nfte.r r eJuhl.r l'b y•
ei.clanella.d been trying for tour ye&r$.
Mrs. J ohn Arnn!J , ot WI\Shlngt on, Olilo,.MYl'J
her boy WM giv en 1111t-0die IJy tour pronunent
physl.clnns and th at ho Wa,>j atterwa.rdil c ur ed by
Kidney-Wort.
·

po.re it.

........, ,,er.·
K:~~J;:
'I
BoforeTwgl

Winter Stock of

ol medicin e, Jr.1so Llq11id Form, , ·(.•r-.
· Oon•
eentraied,
for t.1101:10
that cannot 1'\lndi 1y JH'8·

JIIEDICINE,

HOUSE.

:Beon.uee it cleruteee the a;y-etem ofthepoiaonoua humors tha.t developo in Kidney &nd Urinary DiBea&ea,Biliouancse, Jn.undice, Conett.
J)ll,tio n, Pilff, or in ltheumat.ism,
Neuralgia. ,
Nerv ous Dbord.ers a.nd. Female Complaints.

°fu

Sl'ECIFIC

GAY.

"\Ve hare just receiYed our large Fall and

Bf'ClltttJeit nets 011 tho LIVER, BOWELS
~ KIDXEYS nt the s:nue 1ime.

PERMANENTLY CURES

Oash for Medicines,

andMLti1f11ction J,?UA.rnntecd.
DR. E, A. 1,'AR<tUIIAR

JOI-IN

wo:~;;FUL
WHY?

DE IN

Dr . Farquhar has be eu located iu"FutCLOTIIH and CASSUIERES,
some ,:par-oam for the la5t thirty yenr~, and during t'i\at
specially desirable things just opened, timehastreatc<l more than J,'IVEIIUNDRED
THOUSAND PATIENTS with unparnlled
very cheap.
suc.>eu.
ISEASES of the 'fhro:.tnnd Luugo tre atSUl\Il\lEil
SILKS,
BLACK
ed by n. new proces1!, which is doing more
tor t h e chus of di.!1ca.ses,thnn heretofore disSILKS,
BUNTINGS,
LAWNS,
cove red.
GINGHAM S, arc all shown i11beautiHRONIC DISEASES, or disease• 0 {]011 g
~t&nding, and of e,•ery va ri ety and kind,
ful qualities and stylc.;-c heap .
will claim esJ)ecie.l attention.
URGICALOl'ERA'l'lONS, sucn nsAmpu•
L ACE CUR.TINS. in all th e new
tntions, Operations
for Hare Lip, Club
Fo ot, Cro!\s Eyes, the r eruoya} of deformities,
styles, both White aud :Ecru.
anQ. Tumors, done either at h ome or abroad.

We have a big ~tock of DltUGS, PAINTS, E. W. PYLE, Agent:

BIG
PAY

aug26-m4

-ATTHE-

TOWLS,

Do you wn.nt 8-mle,!_,Ithat aro
prnuouncPtl hyemim-JJtsc1eu•
tine men to be the best?
ll' YOU DO, THEN DUY THE

Goods to suit all taste s and pockets.

Th·is Stoe k was bought direct from Manu f acturers
April!!.O\VNING
& SPERRY,
for CASH, and will be sold at prices to
Medical Notice!
astonish all competitors.
D R .E.A. FARQUUATI,ofPutnoru,Mu••
REMEMBE
R THE MAN AND THE Pl.ACE.
•
ARCADE HAT STORE, OLD WOODBRIDGE BLOCK,
J.W:T. VEB.NC>N,
SE
E

DON'TFORGE'.l'TOCALLAND

MT.VERNON
CURTIS HOUSE,

ff Do you wn!1t the Scnles lhnt
1
1a;l;};~cil TABLE
~~~ cii\~:~·;(>1
~ld~

:11~

Ever brought to this city .

Prices!

Bottom

J.SJ~rrJ
&Ct,

Do yon wnnL Scales with all the
ll!odern improvements
'l

take

WILL BJ, SOLD AT

HATS, CA PS, JTUBS,
TRUNI(S, -vALISES,
GEN
~L1S'
l11URNISHINGGOODS,

Wh erca l l Who arc sick with AcuteorChronic
Disense8 will luw e an opportunity offe r ed
them,of~vailing
t hemselvu of his ski ll in
cu rin gJ iseasf's .

WHE N YOU BUY SCALES
Do you want Seo.Jes that

Wil! Cll

of

kiu gum county, Ohio, hns by the req trefl
ofbil!lmanyfriends
in thi s county,consen ted
to spend one or two days ofcnch month at

2i •tf

SOLD

the finest s tock

DRESS GOODS,

DECORATE D CHAMB ER SETS,
CHIN A, TEA AND DINN ER SETS,

Sau,,.ag(', who, it.n"sertil, inn~nt-

of amusement.

PEOPLE

OVERCO ATS.

STADLER:,

AND-

----

REMEDY {or all the diseases

co

BY-

COM~HSSIONERS.

F u11d,
.50 1Couuty ....................
~
R Qvcnu e, . l.40 11Poor ........... ... ...... .... ·~0 ~
S I I 1 00 1.Road . .• .. .. . .. .. .. ........... .,,o ?
1S t C
om. c100,_._
11Bridge.. ............ .... .... 1.i0
1 tae

Cl:Tl:ES.
The Lea.ding Sc1enli1eta ot to-aay agree
thnt mo~t diseases a:re eo.used by diaorde:red
Kidneys or Liycr. If, therefore, the Kid.nevi
and Liver nre kept in perfect order, perfe"ct
health will be the rc1mlt. This truth has only
been known a short time nnd for yea rs people
suffe.red grcn.tagony without being able to find
r elief. 'l'he disco,ery of ,v arnc .i:'s Safe Kidne y and Lil-er Cure marke o. new era in the
treatment o( these troubles . Mnd e from a
&imple tropical leaf of rare value, it contains
ju6t the elements n ecessnry to nourish and invigorate both of these great organs, nnd 8afely
Testor e nnd keep them in order. It is B

No one if he wishes to save a penny will buy
one dollars worth of

unknown.
1JfiiiJ"'
Boulogne ha, lately been honoring

pln.ccs

-

To trndc. \,Ve kee1J all classes of Goods from a
Cheap \Vorking to a Fine Dress Suit. W e
guarantee every thing precisely as represente d.
Any Goods purcha1::ed from us, should they fail
to please, or you be reasonably dissatisfied with
them, can be returned, (if in good order) and
they will be exehan~ed or money refunded. We
have a handsome line of

FA LL

ASSEMBLY.

SH
VILLAGES,
TOWN
IPS
,.,IQeneral
Siakiug

POSITIVE

THE

II
I

OUR STORE IS THE

FOR

JJY OEli . P.ATES LEVIED

IJRATE.5 LEVIED

NA::tY.rES

CAN NOT RECOGNIZECOMPETITION.

Arizona.

ed the sere"· propeller. Other people say
thnt be ff US the adapter of somebody else's
iu,eolion.
4/ifl'" The llippo,Jrome in l'uris recently started running matches for Indies, ond
nt ~imos tbe organiz er of th e bull lights
h!ISengaged women instead of men to act
Ill! mitadors.
.oarA feature in the cnse of Kimi Ni.x:•
on, who stole $1,000 from an e&tato of
which he was trusteoj al Kokomo, Ind., is
the fact thal he has oug been a Qunker
preacher of uote.
,B@- Queen Victoria will nol len1·e B;,1mornl till tho !oat week lo November,
when sh e will return to ,vind• or CMtle
for about three weeks before going to Osborne for ChristmM,
.u@"' The Jewish population of Vienna
is report ed to have more than doubled Jt.
self; acconllog to the recent census, within the past ten year•. In 1870 it was 30,200. It is now 72,000.
466""A Chicago •windier got $.> each
from numerous dupe• by advertising for
young men t'l fill civil •ervic,i position•,
and collecting fees for "forwnrdiog their
applications to Washington."
~ The Boston Journal (Rep.) thinks
tllat tho "C11binet rumor which mah Mr.
Bfaine retain his pla ce with J\lr. Corlkling
ns Secretary of tbe Treasury is whnt may
be called too absurd for noytblng."
. a6r' Jn Patterson, N. J., tile girl• ffho
work in tho factories are paid so much
better than the young men tbnt tho girls
do the treallng and pay for the ice crenrn
and oy■ ters when tliey go out together.
1ifaY"
Accordiog"to n German ;authority ,
the book thnt bag obtained th e greatest
number of render. in modern time• is
"N otrc•D.,me do Lourdes," by M. Las·
oerre, wliich is now in its 150th euitioo.
·ll@'" The Bolginn idea of Sunua y is a
!ostil'nl. On thst day th ey croffd to the
seaside to bathe, picnic, and go to \he

of Law , I, JOHN MYER S, Trea su rer of said County, do hereby notify the Tax-payers thereof thn.t the Rate s of Tax a lion
for the year 1881, are correctly stated in the following Tabl e, showing the amount levi ed fa mills on eac h Dollar of Taxable properly iu encl, of
the iucorpopated towns and townships, in said county, and the amount of Tax l evied ou each oue hundred Dollars of Taxable pro)l('rty ie nl~o
shown in the last column:

, --

.

PLACE

---------------

In pursuance

TheCitizems
of Knoxa.ndStrangers
withinher Gates

Oue fOldier killed aud four wounded. 'tndiun loss

Frederick

NOTICETO THE TAX-PAYERS
OF KNOXCOUNTY!

D. 1(_1-\.I-IN & CO.,

April ! 5, 1881.•ly

Lucky Clothing House, Ward 's Block, Sign
GoldenHorse Shoe.

NEW
RICH
BlOO
Dl

P an,.0 1111'Pm·r, <1tii,o 1-'Uls mnkc New Rich
Dlood. autl will coruplotely change tho L>lootlin
t\1oentircs, ·stc m iu three 11~onths. An'-'J)Crson
who will t:\ko 1 pill cnch ulghtfrom
1 to 12wecks
mny be re sto red to 11,oundhealth\ if such a thing
be possible. Sent by mnll for S C'ttm· stnmn::i.
I. S. JOTl ~YSON cl'.:CO.,- Dosiu:1,
f o,·me rl71 R,rnr,o?", lfrc .

1l:ly 7, 1S8 L-ly

lf.l(J.SS.:

MTS
WAMTE:I
t~ ~•··•
IIGE
fl
ra U EVERl'll'HE!:E
thclicstl;,a.:mByluu~Ung lt-Iach.ino
f'l'Cr
Will knit a 1mir ot

6tock..lrn:e,with HEEL

luve.ntefL

nn_d TOE

contplct.~,

1.n

1
~~~k1~~~h1~~ ~~~~elli;::,1~~
~sa;1;;~~~,::~~~~rk~L
r~~~:'i

for circular an<! lPnns to the T,vontb]y
Hnlt! h~g
Mtu ~hine c.i--- ....,g Wusll!U½tonSt ., l.kl::.tv:1,r.. ,~

May6-lyEA
for advertfset•i.. 100 pnJ;c", 21'>cc11tc:.
PAMPHLET
0 . P. ROWELL & 1,0., N. V.

--- ------=----- ---"'
Of all kinds, executed in the most nrlistic
manner, anrl at EXTREMELY
LOW
PRICES, nt the BANNEROFFICE,

G

